
制造阀门耐压检测Valve pressure testing machine试验机

产品名称 制造阀门耐压检测Valve pressure testing
machine试验机

公司名称 青岛玉立电器有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 品牌:
型号:NY-1A
测量范围:0.1~2MPa

公司地址 山东省青岛市即墨市经济开发区南关东八街１号

联系电话 0532-8528726

产品详情

 

           阀门试压操作说明书

 

提示：该试压测试机使用交流电压220v，最大气压1.0兆帕（mpa），请时刻注意安全！非专业人员不得
拆卸、维修！

 

valve pressure test machine user’s manual

caution: the pressure test machine applies alternating voltage: ac220v and applicable maximum
 pressure of this machine is 1.2mpa. non-
professionals shall not disassemble, and repair the machine.

operation instruction:

1、switch on: check whether the machine is undamaged, and then plug into an ac220v p
ower supply. the hmi  will show starting windows. switch the “power on off” to “on
”, the machine will stay at standby mode.

2、parameter set up: click on <parameter set up> and enter password key to enter the 
parameter windows. set up “compaction total time”* and “compaction preparation time”*,
 and then click <operation> to wait for pressure test.  *compaction total time is the pe



riod from compaction starts until pressure test end.  *compaction preparation time is the 
period from compaction starts until prior to pressure test start.  * time unit is in 100 
millisecond (100ms).

3、pressure lock adjustion: adjust compaction force to 0.9~1.0 mpa and pressure test force 
to 0.3 ~0.4 mpa.

4、pressure test: switch off the handle of the testing valve. pour 50ml potable water into
 the valve cavity, and place it at the positioning disc on workbench with an o-ring seal
 on top. make sure everything has been done, then click on “compaction”, and the p
ressure test will start automatically. alternatively, press the “pressure test” button to start t
he test manually. the hmi works as same as the buttons “compaction” and “pressure t
est”.   *if there are abnormal situations occurs while the pressure test process, press the
 emergency stop button immediately and switch off the power on off.

5、after the pressure test: observe whether the bottom and the handle of the valve leak 
water or not. if yes, then it is unqualified and should be rejected. only the water-tight 
one is satisfied product and should be code-
sprayed and decontaminated after the removal of water.

6、after the work accomplished, the machine must be switched off and plugged off before
 operator leaving. 

 

本产品的品牌是Qdyulidq/玉立电器，型号是NY-1A，测量范围是0.1~2MPa，测量精度是100%，加工定制
是是，产品规格是2MPa，外形尺寸是800×700×1800（mm），重量是180（Kg），产品用途是阀门是否
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